
SENATE 287

To accompany the petition of Roy F. Williams, Vice President, Associated
Industries of Massachusetts, that provision be made for an investigation and
study by a special commission (including members of the General Court) of
the workmen’s compensation law. Labor and Industries.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Seven.

Resolve providing for an investigation and study by a
SPECIAL COMMISSION OF THE MASSACHUSETTS WORKMEN’S
COMPENSATION LAW, ITS COST TO MASSACHUSETTS EMPLOYERS
INCLUDING THE COMMONWEALTH COMPARED WITH THE OTHER

STATES, ITS COMPARABLE LEVEL OF BENEFITS TO EMPLOYEES
AND ITS ADMINISTRATION BY THE INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD.

1 Whereas, There has not been a general revision of the
2 workmen’s compensation law since its inception over forty-
-3 five years ago although amended over four hundred times;
4 and
5 Whereas, As of July first, nineteen hundred and fifty-six,
6 studies have shown that the comparative cost of compulsory
7 workmen’s compensation to Massachusetts employers now
8 exceeds that to employers in any other state in the entire
9 country; and

10 Whereas, The cost of workmen’s compensation to employ-
-11 ing units in Massachusetts, excluding payments by the com-
-12 monwealth and self-insurers, for a composite twelve-month
13 period in nineteen hundred and fifty-five and nineteen hun-
-14 dred and fifty-six exceeded the total state corporate income
15 tax revenue for the year nineteen hundred and fifty-five; and
16 Whereas, The accident rate has successively declined to
17 record lows; and
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18 Whereas, The backlog of cases before the industrial acci-
-19 dent board is such that injured claimants are forced to wait
20 from six months to one year to receive their compensation
21 and their employers an equally long period to discontinue
22 compensation; therefore be it
23 Resolved, That an unpaid special commission to consist of
24 three members of the senate to be designated by the president
25 thereof, five members of the house of representatives to be
26 designated by the speaker thereof, and fifteen persons to be
27 appointed by the governor including the commissioners of
28 commerce, insurance, labor and industries, rehabilitation,
29 and representatives from business, labor, insurance, Massa-
-30 chusetts Medical Society, the Judicial Council, and the
31 National Association of Claimants’ Compensation Attorneys,
32 and the public, is hereby established for the purpose of making
33 an investigation and study of workmen’s compensation law,
34 its cost to Massachusetts employers including the common-
-35 wealth compared with the other states, its comparable leve
36 of benefits to employees and its administration by the indus-
-37 trial accident board.
38 Said commission shall be provided with quarters in the
39 state house or elsewhere, may hold hearings, administer
40 oaths, require by summons the attendance and testimony of
41 witnesses and the production of books and papers, may
42 travel within and without the commonwealth, and may
43 expend therefor and for legal, technical, clerical and other
44 services and expenses such sums as may be appropriated
45 therefor.
46 Said commission shall report to the general court the re-
-47 suits of its investigation and study and its recommendations,
48 if any, together with drafts of legislation necessary to carry
49 its recommendations into effect, by filing the same with the
50 clerk of the house of representatives at such time or times as
51 it may deem desirable, and in any event, shall file a final
52 report not later than the last Monday of December in the
53 current vear.


